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1. One word answer.

a) A luncilon thal has no paria lu nctional d€pendencles is in 

- 

form.

b) A bottom-up design process combine a number ol enlity sets lhai sharc
lhe samefeatures into a higheFlevel eniily sel is known as-.

c) 3NF is based on the conceot.

d) The sel of allowable value forihe attribule is known as

eJ l'l VB colmenl s ale'rerls bFgr.r whh

SECTION.A

I'lax- Marks : 32

(6x0.s=3)

f) Write the shorlcul key io open lhe menu editor window.

SECTION.B
Wrile short noles on any Five oi the lollowing questions. (5x2=10)

2. what are weak and sirong enlll es? How are lhey represented in E-R
diagrarn?

3. What are Lossless join and lossy join decomposition?
4. List the advaniages of Dalabase l\,{anagemenl System.
5. ldentily difference belween instance and schenra- Give one example.

6. Whal is pimary key?

7. Differcntiale behveen Name and Caplion properly of a fonn.
8. Explain lhe imporranl propenies of lextbox-

9. Whal s the use ol property wlndow?
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sEcTtoN-c
Write shod notes on anyThreeofth€ following questions (3t3=9)

10. Explain aboul data rnodels.

11. Consider the following tables:
Employee (Emp_no, Name, Emp_city)
Company (Emp_no, Company_name, Salary)
a) Wrile a SOL query lo display Employee name and company name.

b) Write a SOL query io display employee name, employee city,
company name and sa ary of all the employees whose salary >
10000

c) Write a queryto dlsplay allth€ €mployees worklng in'XYZ'company.
12. Wite the rules tor naming variables in VB.

13. Whal a€ th€.featuros of Visual Basic?

14. W ta a VB prcgram to lind lhe sum ol N numbsrs.

SECTION"D
Wrile short notes on any Two of ihe following queslions, (2:5=10)

15. Explain varlous Dl\,4L cornmands wilh syntax and suilable examples.
16. Explain ali relalional algebraic operaiions with suitable examples-
17. Wriie a VB program to find the faclors of a given number.
18. Explain the operators used in VB.


